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C}Lq.ISNftS PNESS NELEA.SE€

0n this island where the Catho}le religion is so stronge the
ghri-str:u.s season becornes to the celebrated and relig:iously adhered to
holicray on the calendar. As Christmas, ${8, roLis around, narking the
end of a year duri:rg v;hich the ntrti-ve population of Saipan has made great
strid.es toward thejr o'r,n rehabj-litation and a return to living as it was

in pe-war da;,'s, indieations are that this l'ri}l be one of the most gala
SeaSOnS eVOfr

Begiru::ing with Christmas Eve, there will be a nidnight mass at
ihe Cathotic church i:r Chalan Kanoa. For this occasion, the ehurch wiIL
be d.ecorated with flovrers and. a special array of colored electric lj.ghts.
There is, traditionalig, very little i-i: evidenee of the praciice of houses
ano yard d.ecoratj-ons for Cirristnas, as AnierS.cans know it, The i-nstitution
of t,e Chs.istmas tree, after having been jrrtroduced by'the Germans, was

allowed. to languish drring the Japanese regi-ne, md this year onJy a few
of the mcne sophS-sticated fani-lies wj.11 have a tree jn their house'

ene iten, houever, v&j-ch is ix keepilg r.'rith the 0ccidental- con-
eepb of ghristrnas j-s the exehange of gifts between fanl-l}ies and friends
on- Christmas DaJ-. This anston, dating baek to the first days of west-
ern occupation tf the Uarianas fsland.s, lthen Clrristian concepts fi-rsb ca.Be

into being, d[ be *rpplenented by the arriva]. of Santa Claus, via ox-
cart, at [fralan Kanoa s&oo1 on the afternoon of Desenber 23rd to d:istri-
bute Jurrior Bed Cr.oss gifb boxes to the native children of Sirtpan. This
slrpply yrilL be auginent*A fy g:-fts purehased from local contrj-butions.
n"]:l"L the arriyaf of Santl (:in ttr" form of i',[r. Bichard J. G. Bomar, Sa:ipan

Bed 6'oss field Director) at Salpan, he vi}I have paid a flying visit to
nota ana Tinian to distribute a portion of the previousS;r mentioned gifts"
The remaining isJand.s of $lanragan, Agrihan and Chifihi Jiaa received i;heir
liftu for ftrfr,stmas d:istribuLion in the field irip completed in late
Sovaber.

Afber Santars arrj-val at the sehool, the school ckr-ildren will
pr.esent a- ChriJ*t pageant, r.mder the direetton of lYilliam Reyes, pri'n-
cipal of the $aiPan 5cbool'
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